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Mb. Cleveland has caused a sensa-

tion by freely expressing in a newspaper
interview, his opposition to the election
of Murphy to be sesutor from New
York, and his reasons therefor. His
reasons are good, for no sensible man
ran hnnpptiv rlaim that conducting a

brewerv will rive a man the necessary
experience t3 make an ideal member of

the United States Senate; but all the
earn the Uill men claim it to be a very

"bad break" for a President-elec-t to
make. The people of several States say

they Lave more than once shown by

their votes what they thought of a Presi-

dent attempting to interfere with their
State politics, and it is now regarded as
a certainty that Murphy will be elected'
and it was Mr. Cleveland' interview--

that made that impression general
Men who are Mr. Cleveland's friends
and admirers admit that the interview
was a mistake, and that it will cause
Senator Hill to embarass the new

in even way that he can,
and the even division in the Senate will

give him plenty of opportunities.

It appears that thsre is a hitch in

the work of equipping the coaling fet-

ation at Pago-Pag- o in Samoa, recently
ired bv the United States. The

obstacle in the way is the insufficiency

of the appropriation made by Congress

for the purchase of necessary land for

the station ajd its equipment for the
Durooses for whL-- it was intended.
Bids invited for the construction of an

iron p'.er which were opened recently
by the Navy Department are.in excess

of the available balance of the specific

appropriation already made by Congress.

This appropriation, which amounted to
only 8100,000, has already been broken

into in order to meet necessary prelim-

inary expenses on account of the pur-

chase of land, surveys, etc,, to 6uch an

extent that less than two-third- s of the
eppropration is now available. The
lowest bids received are in excess of this
available balance, and the Navy Depart-

ment is now confronted with the alter-

nate of either securing an increa-- of

the appropriation from Congress or of

utilizing 6ome portion of the general
appropriation for coaling stations. The
latter alternative is one in reference to
the propriety of adopting which the
secretary of the navy is said to be in

eome doubt. Brads' reet.

THE KEVV OFFICERS.
The new county and city officials have

f been initiated into effica and their re-

spective departments are moving along
smoothly and premue fair to be wisely

and well managed. In the beard cf su-

pervisors Mr. Avery the holdover from

"the last board, has been chosen chair-
man, Hon. II. S. Stevens having declin-

ed the office. All members of the Board
are business men with business inter-
ests involved in the welfare of the coun-

ty. The Citizen- - predicts for the new

Board a wise and popular administra- -

ration. The appointment of Mr. t red

J. Hughes as clerk, meets with general
approval.

In the sheriffs office Joe Scott takes
hold of affairs wi h the ability of an old

band, and is apparently thoroughly
master of the Bitua ion. Pima ccunty
in her tim, has had good sheriffs aDd

we believe that Jce Scctt has the abi ity

and integrity to maintain the record.
His of Frank Proator es

undersheriff w.s a ten str.ke in Lis fa-T-

and won him uiaDy expressions of
good will from the business men of this
town.

The new treasurer and assessor are
experiencad men, Mr. Overton having
gained his, as charge of affairs for the
Wells, Fargo & Co.. for the past ten
years, and Henry Levin as city assessor.
Both succeed worthy men end will have
a pride in maintaining the high reputa-

tion for efficiency that was bestowed on

these office uy the late incumbents.
It evidently was the belief of the vot-

ers of this county that the offices of
county recorder and probate judge could

not be improved on so the present
Chas. A, Shibsll and Judge

"Woods were elected to succeed them-

selves.
Frank H. Hereford the new district

attorney, is a shrewd and painstaking
young lawyer who Las had larga expe-

rience in the office he has been called on

to filL First as an assistant ti his father
and later as his father's successor, he
rendered good eervices to this county.
He is thoroughly alive to the responsi-
bilities of his office and will make a rec-or- d

for himself.
On the whole Pima county is to be

congratulated oa the efficiency of its
officials. Tbe are the pick and the
pride of Democracy and will beyond
peradventure render a good accounting
to the people, The only regret we ,have
is that one and all they are not good

EX --TREASURER HEIJEY.
In the retirement of Mr. 11 n lleney

to private life, after 3 years f official
toil and responsibility, every c itizcn of
this country, regardless of politics, can
truthfully say, "aell dona, thou good
and faithfully servant, well done!" In
the language of tLe foremost democrat
of this countv, with lleney,
a public office was a public trust."
The office of treasurer and tax collec

tor is, perhaps, the most important of
all the county officers to the people,
involving as it dees not only the custody

.of great sums of money and the proper
and prompt handling, distribution md
accounting of the same, but also the
preparation of the'delmquent list of tax
payers, upon the successful completion,
issue and settlement of which depends,
so much, the county's welfare; for if
one tax-pay- can escape paying bis
just and proportionate share of the
cost of government, so might all.

Mr. Ben Ueney has mde a epeoial
study of the complex duties pertaining
to the county treasurer' office and of
the revenue laws of the Territory, such
aa no otber treasurer for this county
Las ever made before. Indeed, he is so
generally recognized as an expert upon
this subject that the Board of Super
visors of three of the counties of the

handsome oilers within the last two
years, to straigntsn out tneir accounts
and open cp a st of books such as he
put in use in Pitua County.

When Mr. lleney took charge eb

deputy of tho county treasurer's office
hare.be found that no official record or
check was kept in either the treasurer's

j office or that of the Boa-- of Supervisors,
upon th3 settlement of so vast an r.c

count as the collection of the county e

taxes, some of the tsx rolls calling for
as high as $130,000. Tcis was at once
corrected by bJm and put in such 3hnpe
on the county books, that no c

tor thereafter could from making
final and complete settlement not only
of the tax roll but also of the delinquent
tax list. A fine acc wntaut alone does
not and caanat make aa ideal treas-

urer. He must Lave a mind bro.td
e.iOUiih to crsp the intricate detiuls
ani vital duties invulvtd iu the revenue
laws, and quick enough to execute them
wi'h dispatjh and certairty.

So th .'roughly had Treasurer Heney
mastered his duiies wben deputy treas-
urer, that so fine a lawyer as the late
Hon. Harry R, JeiTords, when district
attorney, deferred to his judgment and
opinion on matters cf importance aris-

ing in the office at.d toujhirjg vital inter-
ests of the county, and especially was
this eo in the numerous railroad mud-

dles in which Pimn county was then
unfortunately involved.

Tha records of the supervisors' office
was never in intelligent shape until
Supervisor Licy, recognizing the chao-

tic condition of affairs and the impoesi-biht- y

of knowing from that office Low
the county stjod an I where the reven-

ues weu directed Mr. M. S. Snyder,
then clerk of the Board, to open a set of
double-entr- y books. Mr. Snyder finally
secured the services of Treasurer Heney
when the present system was inaugurat
ed showing the receipts and disbursi- -

ments in each office, both county and
precinct, and a.'.S) of the court, and o."

county jail, hospital, poor, etc., together
with the assets and liabilities of the
county.

At the time Mr. lleney wa? Erst elected
treasurer cf the county, the law thn in
effect presiuded his succ-ed'n- hirnsek
bi:t the Republican members of the
Legislature from Pima county had the
law a nendeJ during tho next se.sion so

s to enable him to hold two terms.
The tremendous labors of the treas

urer s ana s omces uuncg
the month cf December have been most
successfully accomplish rd. One hun-

dred thousand dollari was handled, ap-

portioned and prcptriy aceount d for
through the variouj bocks and reports;
the tax r 11 calling for nearly $120,000
was balanced to acc-nt-; this necessitated
the reporting to the board of supervisors
under oath, the name of each individual
tax-pay- with the data and aoio intef
his payment, and tha entering of the
same tacts upon tne tax-ro- il oi me
county, together with the sworn amount
of the delinquen list, containing the
names of the delinquent tax payers with
the description of their property and
amounts due.

The bulk of all this work had to be
done after the taxes went delinquent cn
Dec. 10, and inordrto accomplish it
Mr. lleney put in 15 hours labor a day
from Dec. 13, and during the last 4b

hours of his term he never left his ofiice.

Hi got dwn to the balancing of his
county books at i o'clock op the morning
of the "Ird of Januiry, and at 0 o'clock,
the legal hour for the entering of the
new treasurer, he threw open tae doors

and quietly informed Mr. Overton Le
s ready to deliver the office and its

contents.

In the change of national administra
tion and of the officers who are to ad

minister the affairs of the cation, the
Republicans are as deeply interested as
the Democrats. If they are no longer
to be the governirg power tney will be
of the great mass of the governed, end
as a matter of consequence, must be
watchful of their interests by combining
to place in power such men as will best
serve the interests of the community and

State. Wi bin the limits of the present
year every federal official in the Terri-to'- v

will be called oa to turn his office
over to Lis successor. As Republicans
we propose to take a hand in the deal
and in so doing the Citizen tow line
will again be called on to do duty in the
interest cf the pulhc weal and .ood gov-

ernment. As chtnty is taid to always
begin at home we propose to stand by
Tucson for everything there is in sight
and out cf sight. We make no claim to
the naming of Mr. Clrve'aod's cabinet,
although we could give him some mighty
useful pointt-r- in that dirtcton, but
will confine ourselves to the uiakiug up
of this Terri'orial shite. Of course we

have an abundance of tirae before us
and tn a'jucdanca of material to work
on. The field is full cf Richmond a: d
at ler.st 2U0 are booted and spurred with
petitions at d 4 pulls" to ride down every
little c nice. It is not the sup;.ly how-

ever, but the character of the Guppiy
that affects our judgt men, end makes
us dizzy. Ntvertheless we will
begin a simmering down of the mass
and in duo time will have sufficient ma
terial on hand to make a State that
even Republicans who now claim to
have voted the Democratic ticket for
office, will be proud of. Office seekers
keep your weather eyes open.

rizoa wants statehood and as we
have repeatedly said, she wants it bad.
If the Senate is just in its treatment cf
us it will pass tho bill for her admis-

sion as a State.

The press of the Territory, regardless
of politics, and through the press the
people, are a unit for L. C. Hughes for
Governor under the incoming adminis-
tration. No finer compliments could
be paid any man, nor could any greater
assurance be given the appointing pow
er that the appointment will be a pop
ular one and that the interests of the
Territory will be rightfully and efficient
ly served.

Graham Cockty so far as heard from,
has but two candidates in the field for

A
A

appointment

can and Ben Crawford of Clifton. Gra-

ham county is noted for her modesty,
but at the same time we have a sneaking
idea that there is a newspaper man
or two in that neck of the woods who
would not be averse to federal recog- -

nition. If eo we would line to see their
wishes gratified. The Republican ad- -

min;strution recognized the claims of
newspaper men and the Democratic ad-

ministration wont know a good thing
when it sees one if it does not pursue
the eamo line of policy. For federal of-

ficers tha Citizen as announced, propos-

es to 6tand by its home talent, 60 far a9

they can reach around the official girdle.
To this rale there will be but one excep-

tion and that exception is newspaper
me a. We are in the field for them
rg .inst all comers. If newpnper men

are not representative men so far as the
ir:tert6ts of the community is concerned
we would like to know where to find

them. For years they have been con-

tented to boost other peopla into office,

but the time hts come when they too j

must pHitake of the loaves and hshep.

There is not an office in the Terrritory
they are not capable of filling and we
propose to 6ee them fill it if they want
to. The idea that newspaper men should
devote their energies to the elevation cf
some Jim Crank politician, is pure rot,
and v.e modestly rise to suggest that
they do a lilt'e rus ling for themselves
and we wdl g:e them a helping hand
when : orsibJe. Where is there a tluss
of men more cipable, trustworthy or de-

serving of f ffi e ULiuer the iccom.ng ad
minis' ration than Li. C. Hughes of th
St ;r. (Jeor.e Keil y of the Bulletin, S.
C. Bag of the Prospector, Sam Webb or
Jco. D un'ar, of the (r ize.te, and Curt
Miller of tee lempJ lews. e say go
f r them boys and if you dont get your
so. a re or tue pers:mmoi:s it win us
through no fault ot the Citizen. Sabe?

TOO riUCII SASUAiAIlIAIiiara.
Sabbartar.ans, says the Virginia Ci'.y

Enterprise, sometimes go to txlremes,
we think. Here is Rev. Mr. Best of

Ilam'htou, Ot, who wfis so tcrribly
shocked becauso h's wife permitted a
servant to peal potatoes on Sunday that
he whacked her over the head with a
shovel and locied her in a clcs?t.

Anyhow the wife set fort i these al-le- g

itions in her evidence before a mag-

istrate before whom the had her hus-

band arraignei for assault, and the
magistrate was so l;uA impressed with

the evidence tint he linjd Ujv. Mr.

LJst ten uolhvs, in d. fault or which he

sent him to joil f r two months. It
may bs taid, therefore, that Mr. Bpst
got the v.crtt of it and thut Mrs. Best
get tli3 best of B st by a great deal.

But this the incident shows us
that the Sabb.irtarian may become en-

tirely too zealous in the good work.
"Col." Shepard has not yet subjected
himself to the rig 3rs of the law on ac-

count of Lis determination to compel

the people of Chicago to remember the
Sabbath day and keep it holy, but there
is no telling when he mpy attempt to
commit the'overt act. It is not neces-

sary to say that Rev. Mr. Best had
no intention of carrying bis z?al for an
undsecrated Sibbath to the extreme
of assaulting Mrs. Best for allowing the
servant to prepare potatoes for the pot
on that day; but no matter what his

may have been, there is
Rev. Mr. Best beating his breast against
the bars, a living but incarcerated wit-

ness that Sabbatarianism may be cam-

el too far.
"Col." Shepard should take notice

and curb his Sabbatarian zal before it
is too late.

SPANISH LAND GRANT.

Attorney Ainsa Proposes to the Re-
cover to tlio City of Tucson 70,-UC- O

Acres,

The following communica'ioa has
been submit' ed to the city council and
as previously no'.eJ, a special committee
appointed by Mayor Perry to confer.

Tuc-- o Ariz , Jan. 30, 1S93.
To (he Committee of the honorable

Councilor Tu. son:
Gi.ntleman: li e city of Tucson is

entitled to about 70,000 acre3 cf land in
this valley granted to it io the l ist cen-tu- jy

by the Sjaoi-- h government.
I uh'er to the c:ty tu present this claim

to tt.e land court, and follow it up
through ail the proceedings ard courts
necessary to the toiifinu ition of
th-- United St'iU.s of this grant, r.!, my
o A n proper chargo and exp ns?, if the
city loake a contract with ma to give
ma ontl undivided l a'f of ail the lanel I
may lcjover from the United S ates,
wnich bhail be e quiu b y divided betwe n
us afier cbti.i-oeel- ana one half of idl tlie

that may bo obtain 'd fr:m tne
Uciied States fcr the patented lands
wi;hm the- gruLt, provided ia Stctioa li
of th Act creating tha land court.

I l.-- ag ve th.it, piece of land
with'n the iimits recovered, at tho tlrite
of this contract, occupied or
c.:iiu'.ed by any p.ersrn or corporation
under any law of t::e United States, bat
who has not yet ( btair.ed a atent, the
sa:d lands sh;;il be cuLsidered r.s a prirt
of tlii Lfdf iLttre.-;- t of tbecity, and with-
out any ;ntt"rjj from u.e if tho ci v
U ac'judged Use o '.ntr of the-- laud, shall
hino the li'h. to grant, tel! cr give

ay t' e e lauds tossed claimants ns it
talus prop., r ana oy i.s sola d ed.

Ia case th;s offer ij yceepied I offer to
ay iijy tatrr.y the ci'.y may employ

to Giaw up t;,!3 contract on behalf of
the city the sain oT iu.y dolicrp.

K.spocUul'y fcub'ii.tt'.'d,
S. Ainsa.

Mr. Aita was te:--n fcr a few minutes
this ncn i;nd st".te J that he 1 ad alr.-ad-

hiokeel into tha matter re ferret to care
f ally, and was ronti Wut thnt the land
coulei be recovered for tho city. He ex
pects that the United States will con
test the matter stoutly and estimates
tr,e cist cf the suit as from $10,UU0 to

Under the ftipulated conditions his
remuneration for services would be one
hilf of the cash recovered. The act of
Congress by which the land court was
created provides that in the event of the
establishment of the city's claim, the
United States Treasury would have to
pay S1.2-- J per acre for about 15,000 of the
70"KJJ acres embodied in tho grant,
which have been granted to or claimed by
settlers. This would amount to about

20,000, one half of which according to
agreement would be the city's and one
half the attorney's. The profit to the
attorney would be in the half of the re-
maining unsettled and unclaimed oo,000
acres.

It would then says Mr. Ainsa be in
the power of the city to place what ever
valuation upon the land it pleased, and
tax the owner for such a Bum ns it would
b necessary to sell a large portion of it.
The land lie'j principally north and in- -

Vn f rrr.-r.t- -

EOVIIiE GIANTS.

"Cleveland" and "Harrf son," Hand- -

some- - Thoroughbred Durham
Steers.

One of.tbt most marvellous attract-
ions that Las ever visited Tucson is
the bovine giants, "Cleveland" and
"Harrison." Iheir respective weights
are 4010 and 1000 pounds. The "big
cattle" show opened this morning at
Military plaza, and will remain for one
week only.

The wonderful monsters are full- -

blooded Durham?, twin brothers and
seven years old. Ibey are the property
uwr. meieaaingcamersan Juan, I have ot seen thsm and
breeders of tha Uaited States and
were bred in Jasper county, southwest- -
ern Missouri. One cannot form the

idea cf the roaseivenees of
these animals even from their dimen-
sions, which are cs follows: Fiftfen
ftF.t r;rth. ft in lnnrrth i fr.
through th? c iVsr, 3 feet 2 inches acroes
t'ie h:;jg, 5 feet from briiket to wether
and IS hands high.
Just imeg ne for a moment thse

of bovint lleth being twins! There
ia nothing in tha world'n history to coral-ar-

e with these curiosities, from a bo-

vine standpoint. Th-?- are of the deep
blood color, and their elegant appear-
ance plainly showa that the giant o
animnh enj y the best of groomiDg.
Mr. Walker crdls them hi ."pets," which
thi-- tvit'eiitly ar?, judging from the
grerst prida he takes in explaining every
poirt of mt?re.t ebout the beauties.

Every citizen, man, woman and child
ehouid see th--s- mammoth cattle, for
another opportunity may not offer itself
in a lifetime. No lover of hlooded cattle
eh u'.d mi-- 8 seeing the39 mastodons.
Mr. Walker hs u standing offer of $21.- -
VOi) for th wouders of the bovine world
from Mr. Phil Armour, the millionaire
meat packer of Chicago, but be prefers
his pe"s to the princely figures. From
here the big cattle show goes to the Pa-Cid- c

const aud will tekn the northern
route eabt to the World's Fair, where
th y nrs entered for the 820,C00 prize
whice i3 cii red by the innna.-'eme-nt of
the Columbian exposition. Hie price
of admission i.i 10, I.j and 2o cents.

An nher attrac tion in the show is a
'rnall steer earned Broncho Bill, which
has a trotting record of lie will
be 6een in harness by our people before
the "big cattle" shov. leaves the city.

MUS. BLACirS PARTY.

An Uujoyalile Evening;; Several Un
avoidably Absent.

Mrs. J. A. Blr.ck entertained a few
friends list evening in her usual charm-
ing and hospitable ttvie. A numberof in- -

ir.to friends invited were unable to
res ond o wing to ind spoition or

from the city. Tho evening was
tnoit erjovable epntin music, games.
etc., a;;d the IulcL pronounced irre- -
pro chab;e.

Those present were Judge and Mrs.
Wrigh Willard Wright, Mrs. Lvster,
Mr. and Mrs. Peck, Mr. and Mrs. Howe,
Judge and Mrs. Sloan. Capt. and Mrs.
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Morrison, Mr. and
Mrs. Gibl on, Mrs. J. C. Smith, Mrs. J.
Martin, Mr. Aldrich and
Wolllev.

KING FARO.
A teacher in the Sunday echool

II-- taught her scholars fev.
The truth whicb. scholars ought to know

WLo read tha Bible through.

But on the d.iy herein set down,
A new one had come in

A little lad, with keen bright eyes,
And innocent of sin.

The trachr--r them all around
Such questions as 6he tboucht

Would tit thijir minds and bringabout
The object that she sought.

They knew of Adam and his sin,
Of Paul and Pet r, tco;

Of Jacob, Joseph. David, Saul,
And him his brother slew.

And then the teacher asked her class
If anyone could tell

Wh V i v a i. "Of course'she taid,
"Vou know that verv well."

But, strange to say, no hand arose,
And silence, with a blow,

Had struck the class, and not a one
The answer saemed to know.

At last the new boy's hand went up
"Weil, who was Pharaoh, lad?"

The er smiled tho n-- boy said.
"Twas him tint bustt d dad."

TJistrict Court.
In the District Court teday beforo

Judge Slor- - n, the suits of Anna Ander-
son again. t the Ar'zoaa National li nk
end r guicft Joseph Poiry were contin-
ue 1 for the term.

The suit cf Brewster Cameron against
the Anvaca L.acd Company was tried
and fcubr.iitt'. d t nd th argument will
b 1 err 1 after the session of tne Su

re uii Coiirt.
The of Elvira Corido against

Henry Con'ey w:is al o tried and sub
mitted. o.he arguments cf this case will
also be heard after the Supreme ses
sion,

After t:i3 nooi re?e?s the cas of
ibn II. Martin iain.t the Stnta Cruz

Storage Company was taken up.

IN DIPLOMATIC CIRCLES.

Wcildinp; of Col. Ti a ic isco II. Garcia
and Ambassador's

Daajtlitor.

Xevrs reached here today cf tbe wed
ding at London cf Col. Francisco II
(jarcia anu alentira Gomez Farias
elaugcter c the minister plenipotenti-
ary, re; reseating the Mexican governs
merit at. ti.e court of England. The
ceremony was performed by the latter
an'd w-.- attene;ed by all the attaches of
the Mexican delegation residing in Lon-
don, several of the English nobility,
metnbers of the diplomatic corps cf
other foreign nations, and high dignita
ries end otuci ds of the reigning Glad
6tone government.

The London journals of the following
day spoke in glowing terras of the beau
ty ami elegant costume of the bride, the
dignified demeanor of the groom and
tne nign toneu character of the entire
affair.

The couple left immediately after for
a tour of the continent and will visit
France. Italy, Spain, and Constantino
ple.

1 he rather of the Mexican Ambassa
dor who officiated and grandfather of
tne Driue was presietent of the cenven
tion which framed the first Mexican con
6titution of 1K11, and was twice president
of the Republic and head of tbe anti- -
church party hrst m 1S33 and later in

yjui vjriirioii is Known in l ucpon aa a
rehned, cultured und thoroughly edu
cated Mexican gentleman and a brave
and efficient otiicer and the Citizen

THE SAN JUAN.

A Letter From One Well Known

in Phoenix.

Concerning; the Possibilities of the
Camp that Attracts so Huch

Attention.

Phoenix Herald.
Flora Vista. X. M. Dec. 27 1892.

Dcar Friknd: Your letter dated the
19th inst., came to hand this evening.
It had been missent.

Knowing how impatient one is when
waitirtr for a reply to a letter of inquiry
like yours, I sliall send this by return
mail. In regard to the nlacers of the

can enly give you beareay information
Tie mines are some 120 miles below me,
near l&o mouth of the river.

I Lad letter yesterday from a friend
there, and hetLinka they are good,
He save that all tbe claime are taken
Theg dd is found in the river and along
the river. The bottom ia from 50 to 15U
jards wide and the river is down in a
canyon 2200 feet deep, and it is eisht
miles down the trail from the tcp of the
bluff. No crass for hortes. timber
scarce, provisions ecarce and awfully
r.ign. Hundreds of men cominjr every
day. Many willing to work for grub
etc.

Now th real facta are about this from
two to three Lundred Men have been
working placer mines along the Colora
do river above and below tbe mouth of
the San Junn for the last tLree yeirs
and they Lave done fairly well, hnd this
last summer some parties from Albu
querque struck the mi3es up the San
Juan and located some forty claims
and are working some now and prepar-
ing to work them extensively. They
are undoubted rich and extensive.
lou can get to the mines with a wagon
from Flagstaff. I don't thirg I would
be in a great Lurry to go there for the
snow is liable to ba deep until the lr.st
of February on the San Francisco
mountains. On the San Juan but lit-
tle snow falls.

I shall g down and look around after
a while. Hoping that this will be sat-
isfactory end that you will remember
me to your mother and the famly. I
am. Yours Tru v.

PIMA WARFARE.

Single-Hande- d Contests With the
Apaches.

The memory of the Pima nor Lis tra
ditions runs so far back that a mortal
enemity with tbe Apaches did Dot exist.
The first thing the Pima child is taught
s to hate tLe ApacLe, tLe vandal of the

Great American Desert, and he seldom
forgets Lis teaching. Though it is not
so bad now that the Apaches have sur-
rendered to the United States govern-
ment, still ths hatred exists, and when
the opportunity is "presented the Pima
spits at and hf apB all kind cf contumely
upon the heads of the Apache.

As is known, the Pima seldom leaves
their valley homes, and as the Apaches
are now on the reservation under tbe
surveillance of troops it is seldom .that
they meet, though last winter a com-
pany of the Apache eoldiers were
brought through this city under a
United States officer. Before they had
been here an hour their old enemies,
the Pimas and MaricopRB, all knew of it.
and by the middle of the afternoon fully
2.C00 were in town to see them. The

pache sentinel had been taught
enough military discipline to know that
that he must not ressnt the ineult heap-
ed upon him by the Indian onlookers
but it must have been a barel trial to Lis
wild nature. lVars ago the ApucLes
and the Pimas often settled their differ
ences by single combat of pitched bat
tle?, and there is now one Pima living
who killed six Apaches in one day in
single combat near where the Sacaton
agency is located. TLe Pima used Lis
roa wood club about two feet in length

and the Apaches their spears and war
clubs. It is wonderful how ekiliful these
Pimas are in ths- use of their clubs, fenc- -
ng with them equal to the exhibition of

a French master of the foils. Herald.

EVERYBODY DELIGHTED

General and Mrs. Royal . A. Jhonson,
Entertain 'Sumptuously- -

The large Jparlors of Gen. Johrson's
residence on Court 6treet were last eve-

ning ablaze with light, beautiful with
floral decorations and thronged with a
merry company of ladies and gentlemen
who danced aEd chatted through tbe
swiftly lleeting hours, until before they
knew it, two o'clock in th9 mornicg
sounded, and time to depart. The re
ception was to the two newly married
couples Mr. and Mrs. A, K. Peck and
Mr. and Mrs. S. Morrison and for the
further entertainment cf Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson's visiting friends cf Syracuse,
N. Y. The Mexican stringed orchestra
furnished the music, and the elaborate
aud6umptou3 6preatd set forth at mid
night was of a nature calculated to
tempt and satisfy tbe mo6t epicuriau ap- -

petit?.
Mrs. Johnson was the ideal hostess

and by Mrs. Morrison was ever
watchful for tbe comfort and pleasure of
each of her guests, and in spite of the
large number present, succeeded so en
tirely that th9 a)te" expressions of de-
light and congratulations were sincere
upon the lips of everybody.

On account of sickness and for other
unavoidable reasons SO of tho people in
vited sent regrets. Those present were:
Mr snd Mrs A Webb Howe, Syracuse;
Mr Bruce L Aldrich, Syracuse; Airs E
A Johnson, Syracuse; Mr and Mrs A II
Peck. Syracuse; Mrs T G Lyster, As-
pen, Colo; Judge and Mrs Barnes, Mr.
and Mrs John II Martin, Mr and Mrs B
M Jacobs, Mr and Mrs S M Franklin,
Mr and Mrs B W Tichner, Mr and Mrs
Herbert Brown, Mr and Mrsli C Brown,
Mr and Mrs C A Shibell, Mr and Mrs
Chas R Drake, Mr and Mrs Jos C Perry,
Mr and Mrs Martin Wilcox, Mrs Carr,
Mr and Mrs J S Mansfield, Prof and
MrsColltngwood. Pof and Mrs Gulley,
Mr and Mrs J M Ormsby, Mr and Mrs
I A Shcdd, Prof and Mrs. Comstock,
Dr and Mrs Fenner, Mrs W C Davis,
Mr and Mrs States D Morrison, Miss
Lulu Matas, Mr and Mrs Albert Stein-feld- t,

M and Mrs S II Drachman, Mies
Lillie Shibell, Sudge Sloan, Col Wolfley,
Mr II B Tenney, Mr. F H Hereford, Mr
Willard Wright, Mr L C Hughes. Miss
Ruth Brown and Miss Emma John-
son.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The oest salve in the wond for cuts

esree, tetter, chapped hands chilblain
corns, and all skin emotions, and nosi.
lively cure piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranty to give perfect satisfaction

SHOPLIFTERS

A (jans of Wholesale Dry

Goods Thives Caught

in Denver.

LEADER NOV OUT ON BAIL.

Over! $1000 Worth Already

Recovered; More Stolen Seal- -

skin Still Concealed.

Denver, Col. Jan. 7.--0. Reinch, Grace
Watson, alias Williams, John Wateon,
MinnU Williams and others have been
errested for shoplifting. Over $1000

worth of goods have been recovered with
proof of large shipments to Spokane and
Chicago, Letters on RMnch thows that
he is a brother of Mrs. Emma Weir of
Chicago and that they are soon to be
tried there. The letters speak of large
quantities of sealskins and silk still un
discovered and held by Mrs. Weir.

A New Appointment.
Wasaingtox, Jan, 7. The President

sent to the Senate the nom nation of
Henry Clay Evens of Tennessee to be
hrst assiatant poatac aster general.

Captain and S Men Lost.
London, Jan. 7. Tho British steamer

Fernside from Cdorsa for Coaistiaca
has been wrecked four miles frcm land.
The craw leTt the v.sfel ia small boats.
Eleven men landed tut the captain and
eight men in one bo.it aro missing.

Sarah's Son to the lYont.
Pakis, J on. 7. Mr.urice Bernhardt,

the son cf the nctress S irah Bernhardt,
hn.3 challenged tho td.tor of the Vie
Parisienne oa account cf the nub.ica- -

tioaofaa article whi jh he claims re
flects slanderously on his honor.

Fever Cases in New York.
New Yoek, Jan. 7. There was one

new case and oce dea'h froo typhus
fever today, making the number of
caces smce .December 1 lUb and 13
deaths.

Churched Corned.
BixcHAiii'TON , Jan. 7. The First

Baptist church wai burned this morn
ing. .L.OS3 suaiJlXJ insurance j.Ji'lw,
The fire was cauee 1 from a furnace.

Availing Their Tate.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 7. The ice in

the Ohio river i3 again gorged and ex
perienced river men say that the ship-
ping and coal fleet are in greater peril
than ever. Steamboats at the landing
are all keeping steam up and await their
fate.

Testimony in a Will Contest.
Chicago, Jan. 7. Han ry L. Tolman.

the microspical expert, engaged to testi
fy in the contest of the alleged will of
tne late Senator Joseph E. McDonald of
tndiana, dr?cla-e- 3 the s;gcatu res to the
supposed w ill to be very clever fcrgeries.
They correspond almost exactly with tbe
genuine, but undoubtedly the micros
cope will reveal the fact that they were
wri ten by a younger man than Senator
McDonald. The case came up for trial
January il'J, at Noblesville, Ind.

War Against the Unions-Indianapoli-

Ind., Jan. 7. Last
evening General Agent Perry of the
Pennsylvania railroad, called '20 union
freight handlers into his office and in
plainest terms told them they could rot
be loyal to both and that it wa3 for
them to say whether they were ready
to give their alliance to tho company
whicn paid them their wages or to tha
union, ruteea EtepneJ to the com
pany's side and the five w ho stood bv
the union were paid ctf and discharged
on tbe Fpo Union men say this move
ment by the Pennsylvania company is
the opening of a united action by all the
roaus of the country in anti lpaiicnof
trouble during the World's Fair.

Whitney Not in it.
Xew York, Jan. 6, William C, Whit

ney today said that a'l he knew f Mr.
Cleveland's Cabinet wa-- i tho fact that
he (Whi'ney) could not be in it.

Elshop Burke Promoted.
Chicago, Jan. . A h was re

ceived in this ci'v tooi.rht from Rome,
Italy, fr.yrn;r that Le XIII 1 ad selected
Bishop Buike of Ciivenne fer the dio
cese of jt. Jusei h. Mo.

Eonta aud ZZvans-Sa-

Ditgo, Cal., Jan. G. A report
from the Mr xican EiJa at the Juana is
that Evans and Sontag, the train rob
bers have been seen and identified. No
arrests were trade-- as no extradition pa
pers; were at har d.

Much Ado About Nothing.
Asiiviixf, X. C, J:m. C. A corres-

pondent sent by the Citizen to Bakes- -

ville, N. C. Wednesday, returned here
toaigat worn ont and disgusted, having
traveled nearly a hu:.drd miles with
horses and ia a continuous snow 6torm.
Ho s'iys that th. ro hr.s been no trouble
whatever at Bi.kjrsville cor is there
any resson to expect tny.

Typhus and Small Fox in Mexico.
Washington, Jan. G. The surgpon

general has received a report from the
sanitary inspector at El Paso, Tex!S,
sajing typhus :ever and smtll pox are
epidemic at Ecatecas and other points
in the interior of Mexico. Precautions
are being taken to prevent the disease
from being brought across into the
United States.

Trouble Fxpected.
Cripple Creek, Col., Jan. C Several

(reeks ago a vein of high grade ore was
opened up in the Prince Albert mine
which joins the site of Arequa rear here.
This town site has been patened and the
lots sold. The Albert vein is supposed
to run through these lots end this morn-
ing about thirty prospectors staked
ont claims on them. The agents of the
town sites removed the stakes and if tbe
prospectors attempt to work their claims
trouble is likely to follow,

One of the attractions of the cattle
show at the Military plaza is Queen.
Queen is an immense Southern blood-
hound only 1G months old and standing
about 2 feet G inches high, a genuine
nigger chaser Mr. Walker savs. He
lately purchased her from Capt. Alva of
Mobile, Ala., who had charge ef the
pnckofnourn9 which gnardgq Lihb

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
"

7wv . . n r

OUR WONDERFUL CLIMATE

Expert Professional Opinion of a
Distinguished and Widely

Travelled Physician.

Dr. Le Grand N. Denslow, who has
boen in this city for about a month and
who is at present associated with Dr.
Good fellow, was met this morning by a
Citizn man, who asked:

"Wed, doctor, you have been here
some time now, what do you think of
our climate:"

"X am convinced that for diseases of
of the chest, Tucson has the beet climate
at th3 proper elevation of any place in
the world."

Upon being further questioned as to
what other cities he had lived in and
where he had practiced and taught,
something of the doctor's past career
was elicited, and the writer persuaded
that his opinion was of value.

Dr. Dtn;low graduated from the col-
lege of physicians and surgeons of Col-
umbia University, N w York, in 17o,
and in April of thd s m year was ap-
pointed house eurgoon f tae New York
chanty hospital, where he served Is
months. He then went abroad and
studied at the renowned college of Vi-

enna for one yer. Six months private
study at the General Hospital of Berlin
with Prof. Baron von Langerbtck fol-- l

ved, the latrer being surgeon to old
Emperor William. In lbTS be was
through presentaaoa by Prof. Lacgen-bec- k

ml out of compliment forsurgtcal
work performed ia Berlin, elected fellow
ef the Imperial Surgical Society of that
city, hciag one cf three American mem-
bers upon whom this distinguished
honor Las been conferred, and received
at tho same t:m3 the diploma of the
Surgical Institute of Beriin.

In loediQ next the doctcr SDent
three mcnihs in the great Ormacd street
hospital for children, whence h return
ed to New York ia the fail of 1379 to be
appciatfd visiting surgeon of the out-
do of Bellevue Hospital
and assistant to the chair ot diseases of
the skin and of children.

In. this great institution, rrenerallv
kno;?" as the largest and best equipped
on the American continent he spent four
years in giving spocic' instruction to
the graduating classes. In iSC2 ha serv
ed as assistant surgeon of the De Milt
dispensary, New York, also as surgeon
oi iae ..now xorK oispensary ot diseases
of the ear and eye. About this time the
doctor s health began to fail from over-
work and he found it advisable to remove
to St. Paul where he waa appointed
professor of genito-urinar- y surgery and
of d;teaae9 of the skin, and dean cf the
faculty of St. Paul medx--il college. Af-
ter four years when thi3 was merged
into the State university he was appoint-
ed by the board of regents to the same
chair but resigned on account of physi-
cal incapacity.

Ia 1500 he was elected
of the American Dermatological Society
Having been seized with a severe attack
of the griD a year ago he went to Cali-
fornia and has s'ece spent the time prin-
cipally m recovering his bea'th. Tucson
had been so high!)' recommend as a nat
ural sanitarium that he determined to
try it. With his charming wife he has
taken the house on Main street lately oc-
cupied by I.N. Towne and announces
bis intention of remaining in Tucson
until permanently cured.

UNNATURAL LOVE.

Mrs. Earricgton Tries to Die by

Her Own Hand.

For Love of a Woman Who Had Sep-

arated Her From Her Hnsband.

New York' Jan . G. A strange story
of a women's love for another came to
light this morning when Mrs. Eta Har-
rington, a handsome woman of 32 years,
ti ied to kill herself at her home, IS One
Hundred nnd Thirty-fift- h street, this
city. She shot herself ia the left breast
and is now in the Harlem hospital dy-

ing.
Her father is John Uaynes, president

of tho National and Mutual Insurance
Company of Yonkers, N. Y., and her
husband, with whom she has not lived
f jr several years, is Frank T. Earr.cg-ton- ,

of Louisville, Ky., a trawling .

The cause cf the separation of
the cnupSe r.s told by Mr. Ilaynes, may
be hid at th-- i tl or of Sadie Carson, a
member of the Ib'.ilem Young Woman's
Christian Association. She is about 30
yer.rs old and is pretty. Mr. Ilaynes
sr.id that about a years ago his daugh-
ter became acquainted with her husband
and ai out live yars ago they were
niarrtd. A yeir after they were mar-
ried M;s3 Carson v. er. l is daughter and
they bicame fast friend- - Miss Carson
then tcok up her home witri the Har-nr.tiri- s.

Mr. Harrington socn began
toreaizethnt M.ts Carson exercised a
wonderful influence over his wife End
demanded that the girl be sent away,
but his wife would not have it. For
two years m?itters ran along in this way
y.r. Harrirgtnn being away from home
most i r the time.

On returning home from a trip about

rmmQ

??v no

two years ago ha made a final demand
that the woman should leave hia home,
and cn the refusal of his wife to send
her away they separated. The home
was broken up and Miss Carson and
Mrs. Harrington began housekeeping
together. For a year, Mr. Haynee says,
his daughter was powerless in the hands
of the Carson woman. All the money
he gave her, he sys, went tor presents
to the object of her infatuation. Finally
about last July, the couple quarreled,
and Mrs. Harrington returned to the
home of her parents. She waa ed

and melancholy. After a short
stay at home 6he tried to make np with
Miss Carson, but the latter would
have nothing to do with her. Christ-
mas day Mrs. Harnngioa sent Miss
Carson a gold watch, but reeeived no
acknowledgement of the present. She
agaia bocame melancholy and last even-
ing told her father 6he was going to
kill the woman. She went to the
Young Woman's Christain Association
rooms last evening apparently resolved
to carry cut her threat. She returned
early, however, much dejected, and
shortly after midnight fired the shot
that may end her own existence.

District Court.
In the District Cuirt hofora Jnrlera

Slo.m yesterday Jchn Martin in his suit
agair st the Santa Cruz Water Stomp- -

Company was awarded by the jury $200
having sued fcr 8S10.

This morning the court granted a di-
vorce in the case cf Norcross vs. Nor-cros- s.

The sale of cattle belonging to the
Bear Creek Cattle Com t any made by
Sidney Thomas, receiver, was approved
by the court as wes also the account of
United States Commissioner Cum-
min gs.

The suit or the estate cf Frank Ely
vs. R. K. Richardson Bed Don A.
Sanford wa3 being tried just before noon
recess.

False Economy.
Is practiced by people who buy infenor
articles of food because cheaper than
standard goods. Infants are entitled to
tne be3t food obtainable. It is a fact
that the Gail Borden "Eagle" Brand
Condensed Milk is the best infant food.
Your grocer and druggist keep it.

Notice.
The Mammoth stairs office re

moved from its former location to the
opera worrc' " "orner of Meyer and
Pennington streets.

V. sr. N eel,
Proprietor.

Annual Sleeting.
The annual meetinir of the Electric

Litrht and Power com Dan v will be held
in the Board of Trade room Tucson,
Arizona, luesday -- Jan. 10 at 7:30 p. m,

Johs M. Ormsp.y, Sec

Alfalfa Hay,
Hay in any quantity from a bale to

a carload for sale at Hughes, Stevem
& Co.

Happy and content is a borne with "The Ro
chester," a lamp with the light of themorning.
Catalogues, WTite RochesterLampCoNewYorkr

War Concert Program.
PART I.

Bombardment of Fort Sumtpr? th
call to arms: Battle crv of Frpednm;
doys in Blue; grand march and military
jorui; arum, me ana Dugie corps; taking
leave of wives and sweathearts: ordered
to the front; male quartette: Soldier's
Farewell; grand tableaux; Off to the
w ars.

PART II.
Apostrophe to the American flag:

beautiful song and tableaux "The
Argel of Peace, Yankee Doodle and his
national peculiarities; lied. White and
Ulue, by ladies quartette: the Grave on
the Heath and the Death of the Young
Deserter; song and two beantiful
tub eaux. Stursman's song, illustrating
Watching for the Sailor Lover; male
quartette The Battle Prayer.

rcr.T in.
A night in camp; male quartette We

are Tenting Tonight on the Old Camp
Gronnd; the battle sounds afar; The
Dying Soldier; dirge and mufned drum;
acgeis chant tho Vacant Chair; death of
the soldier; taps Lights ont; night;
mixed quartette The Star Spangled
Banner; beautiful tableau shining out
of the darknes Long may it Wave;
Tableau the tlnwn of day; camp darkey
gettibg breakfast; contraband's song;
The Raw Becrui;; the pistol 6hot; the
sutler's wife; Grafted into the Army;
tbe passing regiment; rife and drum
The Girl I left Behind Me; the salute;
Hurrah! Hurrah!: the prisoner aside
picture; Tramp, Tramp, the Boys are
Marching, appropriately illustrated.

PART IV.
Return from the wars; the victorious

army; When Johnny Comes Marching
Home; soles and dances by Yankee
Doodle, the raw recruit, the camp dark-
ey and the lone widier.

FINALE.
Magnificent tableaux cf justice, liber-

ty, Columbia, the soldier and the sailor
and the slavo with severed chains; the
flaming sword and golden oracle; the
crown and lanral wreath; tbe sceptre
and the shield; the starry flag; Hail
Columbia, radiant with the dazzling
splendor of red, white and blue fire
which will burn for two minutes and a
half.

Original scenery, magnificent cos-
tumes, appropriate settings with dia-
logue and action arrayed in dramatio
order.

Admission lo cents; reserved cents, 31.
Exchange your tickets at Black's.
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